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Athnu Women's Institute Scores Another Ayrshire Breeders annual Meeting Y Death of Mrs. Joseph Seymour
Success The second annual meeting of the At nine o'clock on Thur d '

sfi£ë E-EBWE BEHE3HS 
SzJSJrSTts EssilsSHH EHEH^5?lower part of the building by the ladies the chair, made the opening speech in family was bv her bedside e°tlre
of the Iustitnve gaibed in Red Cross his usual capable manner, reporting his Deceased whore maiden 
nuise uniforms. There was a great trip to the Canadian A vrehire Breedei’a Si rail Jane Bell was born n a 
email at the door, and it was early j Association, annual meetinit, in Toronto la-, 1845 the da’uehtee of n " 1 ,R',8t 
seen that the large preparation would ! There W. H. Smith, B.S.c, disirict and Mia W,n Befl ,1e rf'
not be wasted. representative, gave an interesting has been spent i„ Kitlcy her'liir-h

hrum the dining rooms, the peop e ! talk, giving the breedeia many good place brine on the U n' n„ ' ,
went to the auditoiium, and at 8 30 i hint#. Among other things he em- near tlia village. In early Tir^The
Reeve Holmes, as chairman, epened ; phasized the lilnral use of printer’s wad married m M. e.___ y , , .
the program with a ehoit address. The ink, which has been lacking. happy Christian home w ° "^
speakers we,e : Rev. O. V. Collin,, O,her speakers we-e: W. M. Bass, one' where ktodhT Tnd ho 
Athens; Rev. Wm. Usher Athens ; J. Hudson, A. Henderson. B. N. Hend- wete eve, Ir^ly ex.ende, Tn P'l V 
Judge McDonald, Brock vibe ; Mr. W. ' erson, Ed. Easton. deceased JlsT.S m'ember"f Te

Presbyterian church for over fifty years 
being guided in her daily life by its 
teachings, a good and kiqd neighbor, 
a loving wife and mother and one who 

a gieat advocate of Temperance.
In her home and in her church, her 

absence will bB keenly feltvbnt al
though the places that haVe known her 
shall know her no more, she lias left 
ap example, a sweet memory.

She is survived by her three sons 
Wm. II., Bellamy’s Mill, Samuel and 
Albert of Toledo, the latter at home 
and one daughter l£isi Louist at home 
also one sister Miss Amelia Bell ; one 
ball-sister Miss Maggie Bell and tli.ee 
half-brothers, viz., William Samuel 
and John, all .of Toledo.

The funeral was h-IU Saturday after
noon from her late lesiJence to St 
Andrew’s chinch, Toledo, where Rev. 
Win. TJsher, of Athene, conducted the 
service assisted by the Methodist pas
tor, Rev Arthur Hagar, of Frankville. 
During the service, the, favorite hj 
°< lllB deceased, “What must it be to 
he there ?”

*
BROCKVILLE’S greatest store

>

<u
BEST FOR YOUR EYES

Became’ot the deep curve of 
the lerik corresponding to the 
arc of votation of the eyeball.

name was
Given a larger field of vision,

Prevents the lashes striking 
tlie

And cuts off annoying re
stions.500 BOOKS

Wo pi ce at your service an up-to-date 
optical equipment and years of 
lui experience.

success-

Come to the big sale 
of Books. 500 regular 
$1.25 Books at 50 cents. 
You will find all the late 
novels in this lot.

See us about your Eye Troubles.G. McCiellan, Brock ville ) Lieut -Col. j Some interesting pointa were 
Wilkinson and Lieut.-Col. Bedell of ; brought out in ihe emuing discussion, 
the 156th Battalion ; and Rev. W. G. such as, the importance of gtowing up 
Swayné, Athens. J the young anim-tl in the Leal possible

Rev. W. 8. McAlpine of Delta, who j way. 
recently enlisted in the Counties Bat ! The mreting resolved to vigorously 
talion, sang several solos, his appear- J back up the movement to pay for 

:: in khaki causing cfccers. Rev. j milk on a butter fat basis instead of 
W. Hilyurd Smith of Lvndlmrst,sang; the old pooling system.
Miss Usher and Miss Berney played It -was decided to hold another sum- 
p.ano frôles. mar field day similar to the one held

Judge McDonald, in his rapid, fluent last summer. Details of which 
manner, tecounte^ rorne of the linn j in the hands of the executive, 
brutalities, and begged the women to 
u e their influence in the aid of re
cruiting. He wore his Fenian Raid 
medal received for service

H. R. Knowlton

Jeweler and Optician,was
ATHENS, ONT.

a nee

wore

Officers Ki.f.cted

Hon. Pivaiden t— J os. Hudson, Lyn. 
President—W. H Mnciiiah, Lvn. 
Vice-President—W. M. Bass, New- Homeseekers Excursions

----------------------- -----------------1916-----------------------------------------

• TO CANADIAN WEST 

AND RETURN

Every Tuesday

Beginning March 7 

LOW FARES 

LIBERAL CONDITIONS

many >6ais
ago.

Lieut. Col. Wilkiosofi reported the j boro, 
favorable progress or the battalion, Directors—II. E. Bowrer. Delta ;
which is now over 600 strong. He | W. H. Bradley, Lansdowne; G. w! 
said that promotion was rap.d to de- Percival, Glen Buell ; B. N Hen<Jev- 
ser^ing men, as instance the raising of i *on, Morton , J V. Lynctt, Westpoi t ; 
Wm Gieeuham to acting sergeant n Jacob Dillon, Ellisville; Andrew Hen- 
few days alter his enlistment. ‘‘Stand Unison, Athens.
.up. boys ! ’ the Colonel said ; and 17 j 
mejnUers of the regimen', recruited in 
Athens, mo.se in a line stretching Parslow. 
aero s the hail. Ther- are no finer i 
looking soldiers anywhere than the , 

who composed th at line, and the 
village is proud ot them. A number 
or reasons young men gave lor 
listing, were mentioned, which appeared 
to1 he lit tie mure than excuses.

Sec. Tiens.—A. J. Hudson, Lvn. 
Auditors—C. P. B.s-, Wm. Ilurton sung. The • cod y * 

interred in the cemetery, the pall h«*r 
being Alessi*. Guo A lev, W. Dun

ham, Wm. Hull, TIiop. Singleton, 
.lohii PhiliijH and # Eger toft Stratton. 
Among the floral otf-iiuga were pillow 
from the family and h spray fiom the 
M« theuibt Bible Class.

was
«

A CommunicationI
Athens. Feb. 2-Lb, I91G 

Mr Editor—I was very pleased-to 
* the large number that were out to 

Lieut -Col. Bed- II said that Athens Bk* Banquet given by. the vVotiiei.'s 
was expected to impulv 75 men, and l Inim.ute last evening and to learn 
Ufi to that time, oniy 17 had donned l*iat as a result of the banquet Hint 
the kbaki^ .He was hopeful that jthis . Bie b*dies will have nearly §130.00 
recruitiHffmeeting would be productive f©«** patriotic- purp. sis. At this time 
of b tier results ti/an the

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, 52 King street.BROCKVILLE1 CANADA

A Letter From England 
Editor Athens Reporter

Dear Sir—I thought. I would drop 
Wt « liijp reieting tooneCaplnin Mar- 

are ready to loosen their shall from Plum Hollow, who has been 
which, he sa d, had seemed to put a |>'"*e strings, and it’ they coco; go invalided to Englan I, wounded, but 
blight’ on the "recruiting. themselves, do all they can to stiimi- who has gone back to the front again.

The soldiers billeted in Athena late the recruiting and show the lews Congratulations to the place he 
were guests al honor at the banquet, that it we are not in the ranks with from ; for he is a soldier to he proud

them our hearts go out and across the of. lavas his Sergeant for four mo .ths, 
Strength and Vitality are combined in waters with them. and I had a chance to studv him closely,

the invigorating tonic ferrovim, which is We regret that we have not seen If they had all accounted for as many 
benefi,cial for Anemic- women and that the viilaste council have done any- Germans ad he has, this war would 

! children. Large bottles Si.oo. thing vet to let the boys know they have been over. 1 know he has been
j have their sympathy. Do they intend up for promotion for gallantry on the 

An Untarnished Fabrication of the Truth \° ‘*° “S °-hsr l0WDR a,,<1 villages have field under severe fire, a distinction 
... . ... done, make the boys a presentation of which he ought to be justly proud ofspent mvcLildLmrf"’ *"d IT"* "0t """* in itR m‘rin.ic According to” his gunickfl^ Us got

IPfeel ir^ ,1 . . ' a> 8 *“ AUiens, value, but as a remembrance when in thirty ol them, a record to be proud of-
I feei .t my duty to ...sert .he follow- the trenches in a foreign coantrfthat and I know it to be right. Also he has

8 Ct,ter(1’1. T,ie At1IENS Reporter to j their sacrifice was appreciated? the respect and admiration of the
culate t »h 16 Sosaqi that 's being cir- I am sure that the council will have serving under him. I found out his
hava tia “T T " aDd, "Tf’ 1 I “>e backing of every rate payer (unless address and where the
have been informed by a kind friend a German sympathizer and we do not 
that a report was current that my care lor them) in anything that they 
wife is of German descent, and ■ should do in this line, 
that an agitation was on foot; We hope that the council will not

TfTL ,!nV . bU6“T ,D Atl“ jlet boys leave and be ashamed 
ens. If it had not come from a true when gone to say where thev inlisted. 
friend, I would be loth to believe it.

GEO. E. McGLADE,
City Pass. Agent.

all ( tve hope jprevious one,
a DAVIS’ LUMBER

The Woman s Store of Brockville, where you would 
expect to find a large stock of reliable all-wool 
Dress Goods for Spring.

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general buildirg 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes 
quantity of

We are offering a large assortment of Dress Goods 
and Suitings especially serges, all at prices that 
are 25 to 100 per cent less than to-day’s prices, 
and ail are the old, reliable dyes, too.

Prices of serges : 50c, GOc, 85c, 81100, §1.15,31.50, 
81.V5, 82.00, 82.50, 83.00, and 33,50 a yard.

It will pay to visit our store for Spring Suitings 
Dress Goods, or Silks.

ms-

a
men

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

neatest paper 
was published, so I could not help but 
write to you hoping that yon will put 
this in print.

I remain, A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.Youis truly,

G. NEIL, SergeantBROCKVILLE’S GREATEST IMPORTER OF 

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS F. Blanche?No. 36142 
82 Battalion 

Risboro Barrack 
Shorncliffe, Kent, Eng.

I was very much surprised to hear such ^ 
a rumor, and thought, rather than 
hang under such a shadow, that I 
would insert a notice in the Athens

Unfit

ATHENSIf you are run down from Grippe or Bron- 
chilis," take “The D. & L." Emulsion. It 

newspaper j will soon build up your weight and
Although since a young man I have ! strength. 50c and S1.00 bottles. Davis 

spent many years in the United States, & Lawrence Co., Montreal.
I never took out naturalization papers, 
but remained a true British subject.

uJSTiï’î-ÆTiaS; t;i *— .*» -» —....
and just where the German strain fenown former resident of Caintown 8ch<x>l of ita8truction under the P.S.t. 
of blood comes in, I would like to HeTd bJeniH will be issued with scarlet tunic and
know. Since returning to Athens went to flTavenhn i s ' ! T* blue pants, and will be designated
some few years ago, it has been my C ot HTilom d dels/They wiil draw privai pay
utmost endeavor to make an honest for some time but in the en” succumbed wh',e “king the course, 
living and to give every person a dol- He waa 48 v#.»™ nt fiwa According to the arrangements for
lar’a worth for every hundred cents in the late James White8 He was born lbe ^-8 there will be no opening 
the trade business. While 1 have been anj ljved for gum0' q : and closing of the school, but it will
trying to do this, it has been brought ; town i__n.......................... remain in session all the time, and a
to mv mind where individuals in the ' yr« «.,rt , im.i.ii ..in,;,' ™ei"bcr of the same mar get through
mercantile business in Athens have ^rp^tofm^tt^ace hT ™ ‘wo weeks, if he is ablefami it „fy 

tried to corner my business with whole- wa8 educated at the pllhli- tako him three months. All will de
sale houses in an effort (it would ap- gc|,ool one of the best sehnlastie in pend °" t,le ability and intelligence of pear) to put me out of business. All ^ ’ r ^ Rchol“t,c ,n’ the pupil. 8
this I did try to bear, but when it » “ ' p n T Major-General S,r Sam Hughes is
came to personalities regsrding my H,r n “ °,i tbe. ®Rockville iegpo(lgii,|e for ,be changes in regu-
wifeand myself, I thought it time College the spring tern, of dj the X

! make the public .ware of the facts. J A““ Minister ia determined that every Can
: Our store, the Bazaar, is known far ! ^-dian shall have a chance to rise from
; and wide by the public, and also known Kenneth n V. . the ranks to the highest place in the
as the store where prices are always Tn 7 «corge, studying Canadian militia. The General him

! lower than any other in town, and to and M Jv at hnme“ H T «"f “ a “rank'er," and knows wbst it
this we attribute a good deal of this one s‘iaUJ M c V p . 7''°* ““cans to climb from a private to a
gossip of which I have been informed. towi) wb’ • . he Hier! Maj°r Gélieral, and be is anxious that

I My wife and I are both loyal citizens ! xj« »,«« p . * . . ‘ every man shall have the same chanceand have contributed always all our ! ®^J^an in teUgion and ia a democratic country like Canada
: means would allow to the Ld Gross “Cr : f'Ve POht,CS- ?! W8S
and other patriotic purposes, and in- l,* !", P“rty “a“ ^ one
tend to do so in the future. Trusting b! ' !û aCC° 8 “V"8 c?n.vlct'“n8’ 
that this will put a veto on M such “ 7 '’^77 ° “ V,n!! =harr

seat in the towiv council. His death

New P.S.I. Regulations
regulations applying to all 

provisional schools ot infantry instruc
tions will go into force in about two 
weeks.

The new
A BOX OF EXTRA GOOD 

CHOCOLATESDeath of Mr. W. J. White

FOR SALE FREE

AT THIS STORE
Friday, March 10

AND
Saturday, March 11

ca
CHEESE FACTORY—A Cheese Factory situated 
about eight miles from Athens, in good condition, and 
in a splendid section of country.

FARMS—Also a number of good farms in 
ing country, with good buildings thereon, at 
able prices.

RESIDENCES -Also a number of Residences in the 
\ illage of Athens, which can be procured on easy 
terms.

* Our Nylo-Nyal Days
surrouild-

reason- Every customer purchasing a Nyal 
product of the value of zi;c 
will receive on these days a free

This free package will be 
the dainty “La Petite” package, 
containing a selection of chocolate 
pieces that will prove a pleasant 
revelation of the extra goodness of 
Nylo Chocolates.

or over

LATES.

HOUSE TO RENT—Also good Six roomed House to 
Rent, immediate possession.

J. P. LAMB & SONMANURE SPREADER—Any person contemplating 
the purchase of a Manure Spreader can secure the 
bargaip of a lifetime in a NEW LOW DOWN now 
offered by m.

ATHENS, ONTARIO

McPhi Doc krillWait and see the New Briscoe Car before purchasing. It willfibe on exhibi
tion in our show room in a few days. The marriage took place at St. 

John’s church, Moosejaw, on Feb. 9 
of Mav, daughter of Mrs. 8. J. Dock- 
rill, P. terboro, Ont, and J. R. Mc- 
Phee, of Glenside, Saak., formerly of 
Vankleek Hill. The ceremony waa 
performed by the Yen. Archdeacon 
Johnson. The

A. TAYLOR & SON
ATHENS For Sore Joints 

Piles, Stings 
Salt Rheem 

Inflamed Skin 
In tloe. 25o.

On Satad

Y.v
young couple left on 

the noon train on a trip to Vancouver, 
B.C. On their return, they will re
side at Glenside.—Moose Jaw Evening 
Times.

K■ i Yours truly,
ft, J. C.VMrO *s greatly deploml in the section where 

he tint saw the light of day. DâYteâLei
Advertise in the Reporter. Subscribe for the Reporter AtlieDS' Mauh L 1610

V

ROBERT WRIGHT COThe Imfed

Canadian ^
"Pacific Ky.

5 M


